
awmakers hurriedly introduced two key bills dealing

with highway construction and drug abuse Monday in

hopes of wrapping up a $60,000-a-day special legisla-

tive session in Frankfort as quickly as possible.

Photos by John Flavell/Special to the Daily News
The Kentucky House of Representatives meets Monday in special session at the Capitol in Frankfort. Gov. Steve Beshear called the special session after lawmakers
failed during the regular session to pass a transportation budget and a bill dealing with prescription drug abuse.
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Taxpayers on hook for $60,000-a-day special session

Inmates
get help
for life
after jail
Program gives lessons on
relationships, other issues
By DEBORAH HIGHLAND
The Daily News
dhighland@bgdailynews.com/783-3243

When Warren County Regional
Jail inmate Lori Clarkson was
paroled last year, she didn’t know
how to find a job. So it didn’t take
long before Clarkson turned to
criminal activity to get by, she said.

“I made parole in March of last
year, didn’t have no information on
how to get a job,” Clarkson said. “I
went back to my old ways.”

Those old ways sent Clarkson
back behind bars, where she will
remain until July 1, she said.

While she is incarcerated,
Clarkson is participating in the
county jail’s Inmate Reentry pro-
gram, through which she hopes to
learn how to live lawfully outside
the correctional system. The pro-
gram is about a year old at the jail. 

“My ultimate goal is to be a
good mother,” Clarkson said.
“I’ve got two kids who need me.”

The re-entry program is
designed to teach inmates about
conflict resolution, family rela-
tionships and parenting, tips for
staying clean and sober, health
care, money management and
how to obtain government identi-
fication cards, housing, education
and employment. The overall goal
of the program is to fight inmate
recidivism rates by helping them
transition back into society.

Re-entry programs are com-
mon in prisons but rare for county
jails, Warren County Jailer Jackie
Strode said.

“I knew that we could make it a
success here,” Strode said.

Strode assigned Warren County
jail Maj. William Baker to oversee
the program, which Baker runs
with the help of volunteers, some
of whom provide information to
inmates while they are incarcerat-
ed and others who act as mentors
when inmates are released. Baker
developed the program for the
Warren County jail.

One of the volunteers who
works closely with Baker is West-
ern Kentucky University senior
Karli Rutherford, who served last
year as an intern at the jail and
stayed on as a volunteer for the re-
entry program. She conducts the
four-hour interviews to assess each
inmate’s individual needs so that
they may be addressed through
steps such as drug or alcohol addic-
tion counseling or parenting class-
es. Rutherford also helps Baker
teach the re-entry classes.

“This is a population of people
who are forgotten,” Rutherford
said.

House speaker: ‘Nobody really wants to be here any longer than five days’

Kentucky House Speaker Greg Stumbo, D-Prestonsburg, talks to reporters
Monday before calling the House into special session in Frankfort.

BG police find suspected
counterfeiting operation
By DEBORAH HIGHLAND
The Daily News
dhighland@bgdailynews.com/783-3243

When Bowling Green police were
called to a possible burglary in the
2700 block of Navajo Court, they
instead found a suspected counterfeit-
ing operation inside a vacant apart-
ment.

When police arrived Thursday, two
men said they had been hired to reno-

vate the apartment with a third man,
who had recently changed the lock on
the apartment, according to Bowling
Green Police Department records.

While on the scene, police saw the
blinds move inside the vacant apart-
ment and called for backup. Police
also called the owner of the building to
obtain the new key, records show.

See INFORMATION, 6A

See FORMER INMATE, 6A

BY ROGER ALFORD, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Gov. Steve Beshear had called law-
makers back to the Capitol on Monday
because they ended their regular ses-
sion last week without passing legisla-
tion that would appropriate $4 billion
for road projects over the next two
years and that would attempt to curb
overdose deaths from widespread pre-
scription drug abuse.

Logistically, Kentucky lawmakers
need a minimum of five days to get
legislation through both the House and

Senate. If lawmakers can wrap up
their work by the end of this week, the
cost of the session would be limited to
about $300,000. 

“I would hope that we could get
through in five days,” House Speaker
Greg Stumbo said. “Nobody really
wants to be here any longer than five
days. I can assure of that, at least
nobody in the House.”

See WILLIAMS WANTS, 6A

WEHS, preschool changes on tap
WARREN COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

By LAUREL WILSON
The Daily News
lwilson@bgdailynews.com/783-3240

The Warren County Public Schools
Board of Education on Monday heard
about initial plans for the renovation of
Warren East High School and changes to
the preschool program for the upcoming
school year during its regular meeting.

Warren East High School, which was
built in 1969, hasn’t been renovated since

1992, said Mike Sparkman, an architect
with Lucas/Schwering Architects in Lex-
ington.

Several renovation needs for the
school were apparent during his visits
over the last month, he said. His top pri-
ority is to stop water from coming in and
staining the ceiling.

Another goal Sparkman has for the
inside of the building is to add color and
natural materials such as wood, he said.

“If you go to the school and look around,
it’s very monotone,” Sparkman said.
“There’s not a lot of color or clues to let
you know where you are in the building.”

He also hopes to bring in a geothermal
energy system and honor the district’s
tradition of becoming energy efficient.

“I think there’s some really nice
opportunities here,” Sparkman said.

See PRESCHOOL, 6A


